
we mjip TO SELL YOU JW ! 8

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.

leSACKBS rEErEI3130
The deeded laud Lbs a good earing o water on it, all uudftr

CTTND 1 60 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded Ihdu there are 140 acres gord farmicg ,land, and the llauce Ail.
jx. fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, SHOO ; or without the timber culture claim, 800.

wr STIIvIv ANOTIIEK.
ranch. 100 acres, boss wheat land. ..Will sell on easyjerms

Efist
A

rnd
good ruaUe, car . pay

no use for ithasGood, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms
for it with first crop raised on it Keason ior semiig,

For further information call at oiu office.

PATTEKSOKT JSrU"S- -

H7int it the condition of you ft It your hair dry, harth,
brittle t Dorm it split at the tndtt Hae it a lifeUte appearance t
Doct it fall out combed or bruthtdt It U full of dandruff?
Does your scalp itch ? Is it dry or in heated condition T If these

arc some of your symptoms bo warned in timo or you will become

bnld.

m
i t i

t W.V .I'''!" mmm root hair grower

U whit 'nn neod. !f production Is not an accident, but th rrstilt of scion. r

Bearer. Vuowlotluo of the diseawi of the hair and icalp led to ihe dtacoverv of ;,

to treat them. "Skookuin " contains neither minerals nor oils. His uot it Dvf, :.

a cooling and refreihlug Tonic By timulallng tbe fulllolcs, i(

fallina l.air. cures aundrujT ana growanatr on otua neaat.
J ti,. .nai.i nioan hnal r h v anil frftB from lrritntinff cninflnrn .v ti
of ti 'otufft Skin Suup. lb destroya jarafie insects, which red vn and (;',

you, send direct to ns, and ce
Grower, 1.00 per bottle; fur$i.(i.

'"if voup dnicirfst cannot supply
Tit A DC MAaa prevail!, on receipt ot
lasl3M'.-- i jar; uiof .au.

TTTTS SKOOKUM ROOT

South Fifth Ave.,

FOOTE'S HAND-BOO- K OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY RECIPES,
DR. the title of a very valuable book that gives a great amount of Information of ths Utmost
Importance to Everybody, concerning their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc.,

IT TELLS ABOUT
What to Eat,
Dow to Eat it,
Things to Do,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Summer,

Influence, of Tlnnts, Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth,
Occupation for Invalids, Bathing-Be- Bt Way, r Naps,
Alcohol as a Food and a Lungs and Lung Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,

Medicine, How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance,
Superfluous Ilair, clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Curs,
Hvmnvinir Same. How Much to Wear. To Get Hid of I.lno.now to Breathe,

'ill for-- ,

HAIR GROWER CO,
New York, N. V.

HANK BUILDING.
OREGON.

Dangers of Kissing, Restoring the Drowned, Contagious Diseases, Malarial Affections,
Overheating liouscs, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croupto Prevent.
Ventilation, ness, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO tX'KE Black Eyes, Dolls, Burns, Chlllblalns, Cold Feet, Corns,

Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Itheumatism, Kingworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Bore Mouth,

Sore Xipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect BlteB, Sweating Feet, Toothache, Ulcers,

Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms In Children. IT WILL SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

tSAH new srjMcribera and prompt renewals during tbe month of Jan. will bo

preeeDsed with a free copy of this as a premium.

Dawson Ss lVyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL

HEPPNER,

--w ii,isjii njimuuw msmJMis wmmsm

-

The candidates for mayor, P. O. Borg
and J. W. Dawson, are both well known.
Mr. Borg has lived in this community
for years, and is a man of sterling in-

tegrity. If elected he would give the
town a clean administration. Mr. Daw-

son is a young man, a lawyer by pro-

fession, a member of the firm of Ellis,
Dawson & Lyons. Though not long a
resident of Heppner, he has been here

long enough to become thoroughly
with the town. Mr. Dawson

is quite popular and should he succeed
our oitizenB wonld have no cause to
regret bis election.

The Heppner Gazette printed a fine

double column picture of "Hon. Henry

Blackman. Appointed collector of in-

ternal revenue for Oregon, Washington
and Alaska," and followed it up witb an

extended biography. It was a great
day for Heppner when Blaokman was

appointed. Heppner now baa the con-

gressman from Eastern Oregon, and also
this big office that covers all Oregon.
Washington and Alaska, and will per
haps soon become as famous for great
men as "Old Yamhill" county, or the
state of Ohio under the Hayes-Garfiel-

Harriion administrations. Eagene Jour
nal.

Among the EaBtern Oregon candidates
for governor is mentioned that of ei- -

Governor Moody, of the The Dalits.
Eastern Oregon has many claims on the

material that ib to be furnished for the
gubernatorial offioe, and Mr. Moody

will have a strong following should he

decide to become a candidate.

Rei'HEHENTative Maouirb, of Cali

fornia, has introduced a Bingle tax bill.
The single tax: theory has many intelli
gent adherents, and is growing. M-
anure's measure will not pass, but it will
open up discussion wbiob will in

much good.

The Professor Rork, it he
returns from California which he prob.
abiy will not should be shunned of all
men. The crimes alleged against him
which he has not denied are too filthy
for human thought. Mercury.

The Portland Telegram makes the
following query : "Instead of recalling
Willis, wouldn't it be more in line with
tne eternal fitness ot things to hre
Gresham!"' To this the people will

answer in tbe affirmative.

Lkhitnino rod swindlers have Btruck

Marion county. Lightning never struck
house iu Oregon, bo far as any one

knows, and any person who would con

sent to have tuem put up ought to be
swindled.

The political skillet fryoth muoh in

thin part of the vineyard, and the fuel is

at hand to get on a good, red. beat long
before nomination time. Gj it boys;
our wager is on the winner.

Report oomes that I)e Gams, who ia

at the head of the Brazilian revolution,
has surrendered to Admiral Beohara, the
American offijer. This means, if true,
the end of the revolution

Prop. Frank Riuleh, of the Portland
schools, is a candidate for state superin-

tendent. Frank is a first class educator,
and we will say is well qualified for the
position which he seeks.

Has tbe repeal of the Hberman law

stopped the steady outflow of gold from
tbe U. S. treasury? Of course not. The
Sheiinau law had nothing to do witb it.

A. M. Gi'NN seems to be the only
candidate for city treasurer. Everybody
knows Alex and he will take oare of the
funds iu good shape.

Ex Gov. Campiiell, of Ohio, is re-

ported to be bankrupt. These times
spare neither populist, democrat nor re-

publican.

The bits it in

saying that Ellis is the man to succeed
himself its oougressinau from this
district.

AocoHDiNU to the Wilson bill, free
wool will go into effect Aug. 2, 181H and
the reduction on woolen goods Dec. 2,

18(14,

Ji'ixiE Calkins, formerly of Indiana
but late of Washington, ib dead. Ho was
once a congreBsmau from Indiana.

The telephone line between Portland
and Spokane ia said to be tbe second
longest in the world.

Tux Union Pacific bas made quite a

reduction in wages of employes. A

strike is feared.

The 20tb inst. was celebrated as the
birthday of the famous Scotoh poet,
Bobby Burns.

It is said that tbe telephone oompany
will build a branch from the msin line

Tub great Midwinter Fuir has been

formully opened.

The U. 8. treasury vaults have been

reported us insecure.

S. W. Kosenfied, a prominent busi-

ness man of Portland, is dead.

The Baker City Democrat denounoes

Rork as a "vile old hypocrite."

Emperor William, of Germany, cele-

brated his thirty-fift- birthday last
Saturday.

The Heppner Gazette made it so un-

pleasant (or Roarick in Eastern Oregon,

that tbe pnenmatio populist pryfessor
has gone to California. The Golden

state has our sympathy. Salem States
man.

The Heppner Gazette takes back none
cf the ugly accusa'ions it made concern-
ing W. Y. Rork, the populist leader.
And Rork has gone to California where

he should stay if the GHZtte speaks
truly and the Mercury believes it does.

Mercury. '

The man who lives iu the country
yearns for the oity The man who lives

in the oity yearns for the coimtry. The
farmer would seek the pent up precincts
ot the town, and bend over ledgers; the
clerk, already bent double over ledgers,

craves the free air and nnconttned

horizon of tbe country, the distant hills
and the broad sores between. But tbe
rule is, where either one has an oppor-

tunity to make the desired obauge tbey
heartily wish themselves back to their
original occupation, says an exchange.

Muscle and Victor A Difference.

Many musculur men auconmb to
f&iigues borne with ease by persons far
their inferiors in physical strength.
Muscle does not imply vigor. In fact, it
ia not difficult of proof that athletes do
not live as long nor eujny as good health
ss the average individual who is vigor-
ous thut is to say, whose digestion and
sleep are unimpaired, whose nerves are
tranquil, and who has no organic ten-
dency to disease. These requisites of
vigor are conferred upon those inherent-
ly weak, no less thau upon those debili-

tated through wasting disease, by a
thorough, persisteut oourBe of HostMter'a
Stomach Bitters, the leading national
tonic, indorsed and recommended by
physicians of eminenoe. It will not
endow you with the moscle of a Corbett,
but it wUI infuse energy into your
system, and renew the active au i health-
ful performance of its functions. It
averts and oures malarial, rheumatic and
kidney oomplaiuts, and overcomes
dyspepBia, constipation, liver trouble
and nervousness.

"WE WANT OHUEUS."

The Letter a Drummer Received From
the Firm the Other Day.

The following letter is circulating
among the traveling men in Ohio, and
is good enough to priut, that the gen-

eral public may have a hearty laugh
over it:

IMIice lngelhelmvr, Einstein & Co.,

Manufacturers anil Jobbers,
Notions and Neckwear,

Paris Novelties. Loudon Styles.
New York, Dee. 8, W.a.

Mr. Louis Marks, Columbus, Ohio:
UearSir: Yours of the M inst., with route

iit hiiiI exiiense account at hauil. but noorders.
We have a lare map in our oitice, ami don't

need a route sheet, and we have large families
who run up our expense account. What we
want is orderB.

We would think, from what we hear from
you. that no orders ere being takeu; but VJ

M I".ST have orders.
We send you bv mail a sample of a job neck-

wear. They cost $7. ;iO gross. Call them ''Mas-

cot,' and spring them on your trade at $7,11 a
dny.cn, and sell them for $ a dozen if you can't
get more. What wo want is orders, and we
must sell eoods chcan to get orders.

Mv partner, Mr. Kinstem, sayH he has a cousin
in Hamilton, tlhlo, by the name of Isaacs, in
the notion business. ShU. HIM, but Einstein
says don't show him the new goods, us he is his
cousin, but sell him the old stock. cll him
some of the "Mascots" at $10 a dozen. He
don't rate good, so we must make a little profit,
but we want more orderB.

Klnsteiu says he notices Items of sleepers in
your expense account, w nere are those sleep-era- ?

Also $7. Ni for horse and buggy. Who got
the horse? Ruy no more horses but get orders

Also, EinBteiu savs you can get a train from
(lnuihus. () to Hamilton. (.. at 11:40 p. In..
getting vou to Hamilton at 3:W iu the morning,
so you don't have to take a sleeper. We don't
like to see so manv sleepers in your expense
account. WHAT M li W AN 1' IS OUIIKHS.

We send you bv express to Palace hotel,
Cincinnati, I)., two boxes cigars. One cost TJ

and the other i.i.rn). Mnoke the $1'-- ones your-
self and give the others to the trade. The
holidavs are near and w e must be liberal Willi
our customers, and then w e gets what we wants

orders.
W ishing you success and more orders, we

are yours, t'rulv,
lNciLLHEIMKH, EINSTEIN A CO.

l'er i.
V. S. Don't let ns see any more Bleepers in

your expense account. Vou remember my
partner. Einstein, called your attention to
lor sleeper, St. Paul to Minneapolis, on your
last tup. We don't like that. Make that
"Mascot ' Job neckwear $J a dozen to a s

house, and don t toiv any more horses.
WK Mist' HAVE IIKIIKKS.

J. A. 1NGI.E1IE1MEK.

IMIes! Pileal Itching Piles.

Hyyu'Toms Moisture ; intense and
stintting, most at nitfbt; worse by
sorntcuiug. It allowed to continue tu-

mors form, wbiob often bleed and ulcer-

ate, becoming very sore. Swatsk's
Ointment stops tbe itohiug and bleeding
beals ulceration, aud iu most cases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 oeuts. Dr. Swayne k' Sou,
Philadelphia. sw 1 yr.

f, when crossing a railroud track, you
see a train approaching at thirty miles
an hour get out of tbe way as soon as
possible. When threatened with ohronic
rheumatism or catarrh, take Ayer's
Sareaparilla persistently and patiently,

MAKKLT RKFOKT.

Wheat, bu 35

Flonr.bbl - 50 W a
Beeves, cos Js 1 50

" tnree i J i 2 00
Sheep, muttons, head.... 1 .we 2 25

1 75" stock i w ti
Hogs, on foot, cwt. 4 50

Hogs, dressed 6 50 a 7 00

Wool 6 0 10

Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 6 50

Eggs, doz 20

Chickens, doz o 00

Turkeys

CALIFORNIA MARKET.

Wheat, cwt 1 03 & 1 08

Flour, bbl 3 00 ft 4 00

Beeves, stall fed 4 50 (a 5 00

Muttons, cwt 6 00 a 8 00
Hogs, cwt 4 50 g 5 25
Wool-Eas- tern Oregon.. 10 (a 12

Butter, fti 25 (i 30

Eggs, doz 20 25

Chickens, doz 5 00 600
Turkevs, lb 15 18

PORTLAND MARKfcT.

Wheat, cwt K 05

Flour, bbl 2 90 8 3 15

Beeves, cwt 1 75 (S 2 75
" dressed 3 50 t 6 00

Muttons, live sheared... 2 50(5 3 00
" dressed 5 75 6 6 00

Hogs, on foot 4 50 5 50
" dressed 7 00

Wool Eastern Oregon... 6 0 14

Butter 20(3 30

Et'gs, doz 272' (it: 30
Chickens, doz 2 00 (S 4 50
Turkeys lb 15 (4 17

Administrator's Sale.

1 TNPKP. AND BV VIRTUE OF AN ORDER
U out of the County tourt nt Oregon,

for Morr.ov countv. 011 the fith dav of Nov. A. D.
The underfilled administrator of the

pK'ate .if .lme S. Rreedmg. deceased, will on
snturdrtv IVliruarv 17. IV.M, at one oelock in the
afternoon of said day. in front of the court
house dr,i. in Heor.ner. Morrow county
Orei:on. sell to the highest bidder for cash in
hand all tne riht. title and interest of laid
James S. Breeding, deceased, in and to the
following real property, N

W'4 of ec. lv Tp J S K ii' E. W. M situated
in Morrow countv. state of Oregon.

The same to be sold in parcels of forty acres
each, or as a whole a to tne adinnilstrat
inav seem best on day of sale. Dated this loth
dav oi Jan. A. I). - d at Hj.pner Oregon.

A. W. Bk'KW.v,;,
, Administrator

Stockholders Meeting.

OTICt: I HEREBY MVEN TH VT THE

i' annual d tr.e sho! of the
National Hani; oi Hr;.pr:.-- wi.l oe Qe.d at its
hanking iiMiie mh t.H.'; rr.ird ir if in .

1VM, hetiveeu the tin.e u! a. m.. avi p. m.
of said day, for the p'iry. of i::T.r.; dirxturs
and attending to h o::;?r b uss aj rr.ay
comc before the

tO P.. B'.'H 'P.
L'a.ri'.r.

Heppner, Or., Jan. io, ,

HATTEES
SC

O.W.R. MFC CS PORTLAND. ORE,
For sale by Slocum-Johnsto- Drug

Co. and T.W. Ayers. Jr.

)y HI I h yrni'.ut knit.. s, i o, lim,
I IImIbW from baiia. f;,tul, llcc-i-

O J. tootlon Blank nd Book Ira. c,!l it writiT
P DR. H. B. BUTTS,
1 8J2 Pine Street. sT. Locis, Mo

Without tbe means at hand for g

it, a cold may prove more daDger-ou- s

than tbe small poi. No family ia
safe unless provided for suob. an emer-
gency. In suddenattacksofcold.oroup
asthma, etc , Ayer's Cherry Pectoral isan invaluable speoilic.

Gulls and Xneir vn...
Every bird watches over and cares foiler own nest, though the numbers are crreat and the tumult so excessive that it islifflcult to conceive how each gull can

her own spotted eggs, pla in thtnidst of so many others, exactly similar Id
ize, shape and color; and when at lenetbthe young are hatched and are swimminsbout on the loch or crowded together ontome grassy point, the old birds, as thevcome home from a distance with food, flvrapully amid thousands of young onesexactly similar their own, without evenlookmgat them, until they find their ownCffspnlig which, recognmng theiramong ail the other birds, receive the mo"
el without an v of the himD.v i;.., -- "b'j nine treatures around attempting to dispute thepnze. each waiting patiently for iu ownparent, ,n perfect confidence that its tuirj will come in due season.

He Bail to Draw the Uuo.
nAnM0d8.tf"'y U bcint about town ol

who has lived for years aone of the Stamford hotel, with his famUyBeveral veara ai?r, hi .u... a
a. mar.ied.died. AUeV Vtufuble tTml

of the next T.ZZthe was teft alone again, and S hi
.ought for the hand of the third daughteof nil old friend. At last, when he

Uke7erthYWl ; it all, when ah'.

Biliom ness bile, boils and the blues
rgubratorrek,Dg Himm0ns U

A "Balm in OileadloT by taking
Simmons Liver Kegnlator for yoar iibvor

(Hue pour butirmn to Heppner people

and therefore assixt to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize

We hold eath and every correspondent re-

sponsible lor nil or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer1! real name is signul as an evidence ol
good faith.

Did yon ever
Read about tbe .3

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not acoomplish

Half as much
As A good ad.

In a (food, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By tbe people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its spHce
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Municipal Candidates.

Foa Mayor,
P. O. BOHG.

Fob Mayor,
J. W. DAWSON.

Foil Recorder,
F. J. HALLOOK.

For Tiikasukkii,
A. M. GUNN.

For Councilman,
O. E. FARNSWORTH.

For Councilman,
J. J. ADKINS.

For Councilman,
C. S. VAN DUYN.

For Councilman,
M. LICHTENTHAL.

For Coi ncilman,
OTIS PATIEKSON.

LIGHT AHEAD.

The French (armors prupoao to settle
the silvor question, and to Buttle it right.
Freuch finance rest on the soundest
lmsiB of any nation in the world today,
consequently Franoe is in position to be
the leader in the mnvemeut for a restor
ation of bimetallism. The declaration
just issued by the French Agricultural
Hnciety will necessitate definite notion
by tha L.itiu TJuiun, and it is declared
that in adopting new relations between
silver and gold the modifications si, a

relate to the latter. This is getting to the
foundation of the monetary trouble.
Gold line an abnormal appreciation, and
the proper thing to do is to bring it
down to its true value. Silver has main

tained a parity witb the price of all
agricultural products. The price of
silver has kept step with the price of all
staple products. But gold has gone
soaring beyond all reasonable limit,
because the speculators have conspired
to give it a fictitious value. If the Latin
TJuion under the leadership of France
takes hold of the money question in
earnest, bb it promises to do, the world
will Boon be out of its financial trnuhl

Telegram.

Home of the EiiBtern Oregon papers
have suggested Senator J. H. Ruley of
Pendleton as a candidate for oongress
on the demoorutio ticket. If whatever
is worth doing is worth doing well
Raiey would be a good candidate, He
would be beaten worse than any one
The republicans tried a banker for gov
ernor four years Bgo, but it wou'dn't
work. Hood River Glacier- We believe
the Glaoier though a democratic paper
underestimates Mr. Haley's strength
However, it is a sate bet that there ia to
one in astern Oregon who cai defeat
W, li. Ellis, who should and will be the
next republican nominee for congress

from this district.

Carlisle will issue bonds regardless
of everytuiug. Why we should godeeper
in debt when the government has plenty
of money metal fit to make dollars good

enough for a king, or Mr. Clevelaud

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There was never a time in tbe history
of our country when tbe demand for

inventions and improvements in the arts
and Bciences generally was co great as

now. The conveniences of mankind in

the factory and workshop, the household

and on the farm, aa well as in effieial

life, require oontinual accessions to the

appurtenance and impliments of each

in order to save labor, timeaud expense.

The political change in tbe adtnimstra-o- n

government does not affect the

progress of the American inventor, who

being on the Blert, and ready to per-

ceive the existing deficiencies, does not

permit the affairs of government to de-

ter bim from quickly oonoeiving the
remedy to overoome existing discrepan-

cies. Too great care cannot be exer-

cised in choosing a competent and skill-

ful attorney to prepare and prosecute

an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ

ment of incompetent counsel, and es
pecially is this advice applicable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" sjstem. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do 30 at imminent risk, as tbe breadth

and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quick endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee.
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, General Manager,
018 F Btreet, N. W.,Washington, D. C,
representing a large number of impor
tant daily and weekly papers, and gen

eral periodicals of the eountry, was in-

stituted to protect its patrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed
in this line of business. The said Con-pa- ny

is prepared to take charge of all
patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and prosecute
applications generally, including me-

chanical inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-- .

ences. infringements, validity rpporte,
and gives especial attenion to rejected
cases. It is bIbo prepared to entar into
competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Wedderbcrn.

618 F Street,
p. 0. Box 385. Washington, D. C.

SHREAUINU int. NfcWS.

h Enterprising Reporter Who "Wrote
l'p" Coluinlius Journey.

The ubiquitous reporter seems to have
Been performing his function of news
spreader in the days of Columbus as
now. There was a bustling reporter at

s or coi.vsinrs.

the Spanish court fond of letter-writin- g

and having correspondents in dif-
ferent parts. To him we owe it prob-
ably thut the news of the great discovery
spread soon to some notable people.
This was lVter Maxtvn d'Anghiera.
tie dated a letter the tirst one at

in the ih-- s of May mentioning
the event, which lie sent to Joseph

He derived his. information
from Columbus himself, with whom he
jftcn talked. Some of these epistles
are still extant.

The THtola ol Aaron Hurr.
In Pike county, 111., the identical pis-

tols used by Aaron llurrupon the duel-
ing field when he killed Alexander
Hamilton have been found, and will be
exhibited at Die World's Columbian ex-
position. They will make good com-
panion pieces for the articles once
owned by Illcnnerhassett, with whom
Hurr afterward associated, which are to
be placed on exhibition at the world's
tair ny the Olno Historical society.

Oldest Engraving; of Columbus.
The oldest engraved likeness of

Columbus appears in a Latin literary
work by Paolo Giovio (Paulus Jovius,
in Latin form), dated 1575. This wood
:ut is thought to have been copied from

picture w hich Jovius had placed in a
yallerv of notable poople which he had
formed in his villa at Lake Como. The

1 lection is now scattered, but the por-
trait is know n to have figured in it

Catarrh ia the Head

Is undoubtedly disease of tbe blood,
and as such only a reliable blood pnri-tie- r

can effect a perfect and permanent
enre. Hood's Sarsaparilla ia the best
blood purifier, and it bas cured many
very severe cases of oatarrh. Catarrh
oftentimes leads to consumption. Take
Hood's Harsaparilla before it is too
!n

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government i

that of INVENTORS, w ho often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-

able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care aud skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct ln

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.O.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
9-- Cut this out and send it with your lnulr

ption
r

That dreaded and dreadful disease!
(What shall stay its ravages? TliOUSands
say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hvooohosohites of lime

and soda has cured of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption ? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic-- and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting InChildren. Almost ;i palatable an
milk. Get only u,c Beiiuine. d

by Scott 4 Bowne, Chemists New
York. Sold by all Druggists,

Administratrix' Sale of Real Estate.
18 HERKBY GIVEN THAT THE

r.. ' c R,i'unii8tnitnx of theestate of Ciirnellui Criwnll. ,leccKeil. will on

r : ' i"r "rpi idiii ui ine iorth- -t quarter, artjl the East half of the North-wes- tquarter f section thirtv-on- M) town-ijn-
two (li) South of RauKe twenty nine

cott's
"F1 ti

ffluilsioii
Seeds! Trees'.

Choice Seeds

Fruit Trees

THAT WILL. GROW.
Wholesale and Retail. Catalogue

Free. Address
OEO. 8TAKRETT,

jai25 3m bw Walla Walla, Wash.

r.asi m tne tiiamette Meridian, sell saidserit.e.l premises at public sale to theW.hier for cash in hand. Such sale belli mail"
under ami pursuant to an or,lr of the toimtv
eourt of dnte (September ai,3 '.S.K!'1 CUntl' C0l,rt ' MorroTiSun" J

I will also on said day at ihe hour of 1 o'clock
Fn.J"'.,0

in
"Ji'1'

saw
,,rt!'' ,el1 a" u"'tivlde,i f

sa.destate. said mill heinj known aV he WhnS
hiili,.ll' K1'!111' ?Wwl-llb- made to thewith cash In thepremises. The order for said sale havX been

' lav- M1N, by the septhonorable Countv court al Morrow

Mary Driscou,,
Adiniuittratrix.

CD ETC TRIAL Am' ,k"""1

II"" n4 lost Tltsllt; hoi tne tot It ali

R. WARD INSTUTUTE, lMIWSt.SI.lOnS.ia


